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IXIOITf£JOI  m mE crmr:u. 
(Jf Q'WD1T'l"i D11TIAT1VBS  aJUSRIWG 
AIR DW1SKm' IJI  !II  Rll'S ARD  ACX:IIB1'l'S The libera.lisa.tion policy of a.irtransport ra:ru:txes  the adoption of 
a.ocampa.ny.1.n measures to ensure its smooth operation.  Airsa.fety is a  vital 
component  of this policy.  This communication a.na.lysis the different aspects 
which are l.in1tej, to aviation incidents ani aoo.idents ani suggest a.  IlUillber 
of Conmruni ty action which could be taken in three ma.1n  areas. 
Conmrunity  a.ction in the field of ma.rxlatory incident reporting systems will 
conoentrate on the study d.esignai to .ilnplement  a  system for coordinating 
existing databases. 
Community action with regard to oonf.idential voluntary inc1.de:nt  reporting 
systems will conoentrate on setting up a  European system. 
With regard to aoo.ident investigations, it will be neoessa.ry to adapt the 
ex:i.stiDg regu.J..a.tions.  estal:>J 1 sh the criteria for the basic structures in 
each Member State,  provide for basic ani further tra.:i.ning for 
investigators,  re:i.nforoe the investigation bodies,  esta.bJ 1 sh closer 
contacts between the heads of these bodies,  create a.  Conmnmity  task foroe 
a.ni improve the d.issern.1na.tion of information. } 
~'JT.SS!OW ~  ro -.m:B ~ 
m-~~~ 
Am~~a\m)J~ 
1.  Civil a.vi.&ti.cm is au extremely ea.fe tr&lSpOr't mode.  Although over one 
htllicm psople tra.velled by air tbrou@lout the whole world in 1000, 
tber<a ~  cml.y  51 a.oo::lden:ts  i.x:Mllvmg aiv.U a.i.rora£t in air transport 
oorl.d~. ehioh :resuJ.  ted in 'ths dtsath of 641 paople  .1  WhUe there 
are st.ill 'too many  v.i..ot.:i.mg in dS!hso.lute  tsrEs. ~  is no deny.1..ng  that 
the risk o£ an ooo:ident ooourring in &1r tr~  is very limited. 
2.  In add:i:ticm.  the level of sa.fety varies ocmsiderably in the different 
parts of the oorld.  Europa has &  very good  X"880l.'d in this field,  being 
involved in cml.y  about l(m of fa.tal. aooidents although it  aooounts for 
a.~tely  34% of world air tra£fio.2  Betwaen 1980 and 1000,  there 
~  22 aivll a.via;t:Lm accidents invol.viDg fatal injury in tbe 
CQ1mmm1 ty. 
3.  Tbis high stamard of safety aa.n  be imp:rovai or maJ.nta:tnai only by the 
oansta.nt dil.ige:ooe &Dd  susta.1.nai efforts of aJ..l the players in a.:1r 
transport.  Moreover, all the irrHoa.ticms are tba.t safety levels,  which 
until now llave :been cxmsta.ntly blproYiDg,  are lJegiml:1.Dg  to plateau. 
CcmsEqu.ently'  tbe foreseeable .1.narease in air traDsport could in future 
resul.  t  in a.n  .1.narease in the rnnnher of aoo1 dents ani of viot1ms,  which 
woul.d be una.ooeptable.  3 
1  By  way  of oompa.rison.  631  people were  kille:l in road aocj  dents in the 
same  year in Decmark,  a  oountry whose road safety st.a.ma.rds rank among 
the best. 
2  Sea Annex I. 
3  See AimeK II. - 2  -
4.  It is therefore necessary not only to improve current aviation safety 
measures ani procerlures,  but also to explore ways  of intrcxiucing rlf!!N 
ones in areas where there is room  for sul:eta.ntial. progress without 
i.nCreasing the bu:rdens on operators,  e.g.  the hmna.n  factor,  which is 
:1mplicatai in one way  or another in 80l(. of air transport aaJ1dents. 
'nlese areas must therefore be caref'ully identifiai.  For this purpose, 
valuable infornation ca.n be drawn from  the results of air accid.ent 
ll1vestigations ani the a.na.lysis of the la.rge number of incidents which, 
fortunately,  did not lead to accid.ents. 
II.  AIR  SAFE1"i  IN mB awtlNI'l"l ~ 
5.  Uixier Community air transport policy which has been in place since 
Decemher  1987 there has been a  movement  towards libera.liza.tion of the 
sector w1 th a  pwkage of measures be:UJg  intrcxiucai to barmonize the 
iniustry.  This will ensure that the s.i.ngle  Eu:ropea.n.  market has a 
ta.ilor-made air transport in:iustry by 31  December  1992.  To  achieve 
this,  aocompa.ny1ng  measures will also have to be taken to ensure 1 ts 
smooth operation. 
6.  Air safety is a  vita.l component  of this common air transport policy ani 
appropriate measures should be adoptai a.ocord.ingly.  Parl 1ament has 
repea.taily pointai to the neei for practical action.  The resolution on 
Community  measures in the field of air transport safety which 1  t 
adoptEd on 15  September 1987 in fact contain a  la.rge number of specific 
proposa..ls for Community  action.  4 
7.  The Commission,  conoerna:l to nainta.in the h.1g'h safety sta.n:ia.rd of 
Eu:ropea.n. air transport,  has studia:i ways  of meeting the challenges 
presentai by the expansion of this sector ani sought the views of 
interestai parties.  A symposium  on air safety was  held in 
November  1987. 
4  OJ c 281,  19.10.1987,  p.  51. - 3-
Ihe broad ra..Jge  of opinion expressed at this event bas enabled the 
COmmission to identify a  IllliUber  of areas in which COmmunity  action to 
ilt!prove a.ir safety would be desirable.  5 
8.  .Mry COmmunity  action in the field of a.ir safety must take account of 
the generaJ. interna.tional context and the work  of the relevant 
interna.  tionaJ. orga.niza.tions,  such as the ICAO  a.nd.  the EX:!AC. 
In the lig'ht of the basic prinCipleS esta.blishsd by the ICAO,  Community 
action should permit the application of the strictest standards 
reflecting the Community's level. of technologicaJ. advancement. 
9.  Any future initiatives taken by the F:J:;AC  in this field can only be of 
benefit to the Conmrun1 ty since the twel.  ve Member States'  scheduled 
carriers aJ.one a.ccount for 85%  of the traffic of the scheduled airlines 
in the :&::AC.6  In addition,  the Community  initiatives should be of a 
nature that they can aLso be applied by the member  countries of the 
FI!AC  who  so desire. 
5  Proceedings of the Air Safety Symp.Jsium,  Office for Offic1al 
Publications of the European Communi  ties,  Luxembourg,  Ca;taJ.ogue 
No:  CB-54-88-215-EN-c. 
6  See Annex: III. -4-
III.  a:DlNI'.lY IC.l'IVl"rJE) IH mE FlED 0¥ 
lH:  III<N'l'S AHD Ja:rl  EH1'S 
10. In an area. where taim1  oaJ ,  A()()DCG1 o  am. poli  t1oa.1. ~e  is 
pa.rt.ioula.Tly rapid, air safety must be foumai,  amcmg  otber ~s.  on 
the reoogn.1  tion am. amlys:ls of weaJrxy¥;lsE¥:r.  :oes!s ani trems fran the 
maoent they appear.  'lh1s oa1ls for effeotive deteotian tools wh1oh 
oover  a  mae broad enough to be stat.1stioBl.ly :relevant wh1le reoo,1n1I"€ 
of a  ma.nagea.ble  s:l.ze.  'lhe data 11e00e'  to supply suoh tools my be 
derivai frail the 1m1dents ~  da.:Uy at every stage of air 
traDSport am fran the OOIXll.ns1 ems  of tbe investigaticms following a:rry 
airara.ft aocxt dent. 
11.  In 1978 tbe QrumU aalmowl.e'ga1 tbe fnn1amental. 1.mport.a.1Xle  of tbese 
data am  tbe1r suitah111ty for prooess1~ at Oonmm1ty level by 
iDolm.tng aooident invest1gatian in tbe list of air transport 
priorities.  7  Conse:Iuently,  cme  of the first legislative measures 
adopted in th:La area. by the OrumU was the 1980 D1reoti  ve on future 
oooperatian am. mutual. ass1st.aooe between tbe MeJnher  States in the 
field of air aocxtdent invest1gat1an.  8  'lh1s D:l.reotive organizes mutual 
assist.aooe,  stiplla~ that each MEinher  State must eDiea.vour,  at the 
request of a  :lfFsnrer  State ~  an investigatian, to make 
available illstaJ.laticms,  fao11ities,  equipoent am eqerts. 
It also provid.eS for tbe ~e  of informa.tian an 1oo1dents am  the 
resul:ts of 1nvest:1gat1cms of aoo1dents invol.ving airara.ft of less than 
6  700 kg. 
In v1ew of tbe progress towards lmropean integration am tbe oampletion 
in 1~  of the interna.l market.  the time bas ocme  to make  th:La 
D1.reative more effeotive by up:!a.~ it to take aooount of experieooe 
g&Uiaiin th:La field. 
7  List of priori  ties in a.:l..r  transport.  adopted by the Couno1l of 
Transport M1n1.sters in cJ\me  1978. 
8  Counail lll.reotive 80/1336/RIC of 16 Deoember  1980 an future cooperation 
ani mutual ass1Btaooe between the MBnber States in the field of air 
aocxtdent 1.nvestigatian - QJ No  375,  31.12.1980,  p.  32. - 6-
12.  '1ne  opi.nio:os expressad in the course of Parliament debates,  the 
Cmmn1ssicm  symposium am xrumarous  contacts wi  tll inte:restad :pa,rt1.es ha1: e 
lad to the identli'ioa.tion of a, rnnnher of issues tbat can serve as a 
guide for future OEmnm1 ty "OOrk.  In order to ~  t:b£se issues ani 
lay the founda.ticms for a  future mFk programma,  four studies~ 
carried out in 11289  a,t the Ocnm.n1 Mi on'  a  requ.est. 
(a) PROOT.RMS  RAIS1ID  BY  THE  DCJr1BLE ~  DYro  Am ~ 
A doobl.e enquiry is l.mUill.y ~  ~  am  a:iX'  rooident ooours. 
T.h:is  imml  VI8S: 
~  edmin1S'tl'a;tive Ol' ~  ~a:ticm  ~.in  some 
~  Bb:taa.  :by  & ~t  ~a;ticm  ~enoy. ~.  in others, 
by a, OOlm!liBBia!l eat up by tba ~  ~ ~  far each air 
ooo1dent.  Tb13  eole aim o~ su.oh an anquiry is to detel'mi.ne the 
~1883 of the a:ooj dent to ~t  it X'&-OOOUITi.Dg: 
a,  jtzdioi.aQ enquiry USU&lly in tha f<mn of a,  cn-1mi11£.1  ixMssti.ga;tion. 
'1Ms is ~  under ~  anthori  ty of &  pub1.i.o p::ro3'50Utor or an 
e:mmining ma@Btra.te or by the police. 
This study anal.yses: 
'tbe legBll am instituti<:lml. fOl.J.Xlda.ticms  of tha douh1.e  teohn1oaJ. ani 
judi  Qi aJ  anqW.ry in the twa!  ve Mfl!mhar  States of the Bllropean 
QO!mmm1ty; 
the relations hatwean teobn1 osl investigators and judi  ex! a.J 
«mtbarit:i.eg in the oaee of &i.r 80cxldents,  pa.rti.oularly the 
oanfliots of interest m.1ah may arise batwaen tbam.  case  studies 
h&ve been made fran tbe "toohn1oaJ  aDi  jud1o1aJ  ilNest:i.gation 
doserlers of B.ir aoa1 dents that have oocurreci in Europe: 
the elements of a  Qmmm1 ty strategy wh1ah oould :be  i.mplementai to 
solve the p:rab1ems ra.1.sa1 by the d.oub1.e mquixy into a.i.r aoo1 dents. 
The study oonol.mes  tba.t there .1.s  a.  neEd for Cbmmm1ty initiatives 
grouped. a.rouDi three priority abjeotives:  prauoti.Dg the adaptation 
of the ex1B1i.'mg  legal am inst.1:tut.icmal. framework: ~ 
na.t.inna.J  l.eg1sl.a.tian on tbe douh1.e ecqui.ry: s~1~ 
ooopera.t.ion between MEinher  States. '.· 
It 
,, 
-6-
(b) a:x>PERATICif  AND  SIIARlm ~  OF  AVAJU\BLB ~  m 
AilOAF1' .A£X:IlENT  INVBS'1'IG\TICt 
'1h1s stlxiy analyses tbe situation reg~  ao:xtdent .1nvestiga.tions 
in eBOh Helber State with regard to tbe l.egjBla.tian in foroe, 
current praatioes,  tbe means  ava:t 1 Ah1 e am  f1 nano1 aJ  problems,  the 
~e  of information dur~  am after aooidents am relations 
with interna.tiocal. arganiza.tioDs am nan-O::mmmity oountries. 
It reveals tbe ~  of resouroes in IIKlSt  Member  States to 
deaJ. with a  JDB.jQr aviation disaster am reoc lllle00S a  rnnnrer  of 
0Jnnnm1 ty measures ocmoe:rn1ng the organization of ~s  of 
acxrtdent ~tors.  adaptation of legisl.aticm, ~up  of a. 
task foroe,  joint ~  of invest1gators.  f1Il6l1Q1~ am 
oaup.1.la.ticm of aoo1 dent reports. 
'lhe oacolus1 ons of this stlxiy llroadl.y oanfirm those of the stuiy 
referrsl to in pn-agra.}il (a) above. -7-
Co) ~  AIR BAFE'1'Y ~  Bm!'m[ 
'lha objective of this study we: 
to obta:1n a;o.  inwmtary o£ ~  ~ti.cmg  em  ~tory 
inaident reparti.Dg ~  am. to &M.J.yga  tb:s1r content. methods. 
~.  storaga ot d&t& ~-~t.icm  of im'Cll'inBl.tian; 
"to mUts &  simi 1& S'tudy of 'tba ~  OO!Dfi&m't:i£1J.  vol.rm~ 
i.xraMLant reparti.Dg ~  ~  <5lPMine miJany 'thair leg&l aspact.s; 
to~  "th:e  opi~  o1t  mtar.ootit'mfM ~t.i.am  ootive or 
p&rt:ioip&ti.Dg in~~. 
It ~e:e  t:li:mt  clo.aa IM!:mlli ne:ticm of ~ ~  of a.vie;tion 
1ooi&:mts ~  ma1re  &  ~ti£1  oontributioo to ~  sa.faty 
~.  'trith ~  to ~tory  1DO.i&mt ~.  cmly seven 
~  Bm~  h&ve ~~.~in  g~  are 
Eru.~J  in.ao:r~Jp&tibl.a.  The lBtudy ~m>a ~  eattiDg up 
xw.tinJnet1  ~,,  in t:hfl  otba-~  St&tss amd  lCI1plll'A1n1re  the 
~  -ty  of &  1d.Dg  th5 cmt&  ga.~  001XIpf.tible in ordtsr to give 
~  llfte;mbar.  St&te &OOSeSl to & ~  a.m.  banos.  mora significant 
st&t.isti.oaJ. llasa.  The study also d.emo:Dstrates  tbe poteD.tiaJ. 
:!benafi  ts to S&faty of oanfidantial. vol.rmta.ry 1nQ1dent :report1.Dg 
~  am.  streseas the overwheJ.m:Ulg desire in a.v.iat.ian airo1.es 
£or the orae_;t.ian  o£ e.  Ru:ropaaD  system.  'lh1s is an origmal 
initil!.tive of ol:w1ous re1evanoe to safety. - 8-
(d) I.B;M. POOBTaJS  100m BY  THE  llfPI.oEMENTATl OF  A <DOOlNIT'l  QJJNTAR':{ 
mm:mNT REfORl':ll(; SYS'mi IN THE  FIELD OF  AIR  SAFJnY 
nus stu:iy anaJ..yses the l.egal. problems 11kely to arise in FraDOe 
aiK1  Spa1n reveaJai in tbe stuiy refe:rra1 to 1n paragr&Jil  (o). 
'nle anal~  Sbows  tba.t the problems 1dent1.fi81 in these two 
oountries ooul.d. arise in other Vfnberr States, hlt 1  t  also appears 
tba.t tbere is not realJ.y any genn1 DA ~  atstaal.e in the two 
oountries OCJ!181dera1  to the intro1uotian ~  a  cxmfident1a.l 
vol.un:ta.ty 1no1dent reportUlg system. 
13.  '!be four s1;1x11es  were widely d.1.striblted ~  tbe aivU aviation 
adm1.n1stl'at1acs of the 1IAriOOr  States am the o:rgaDi.zat1acs represec:t:i.Dg 
the sector.  'nle ()'mn1 ss1 an then organ1 ZEd meet:1:ogs at W.b1.oh  the 
stud1.es  I  cxmolnsf  ODS  aD1 reoc iip!errla:ticms were epun1 nat in deta.:U.  an:1 
govex;muent am private ex.petts had the oppartunity to express tbe1.r 
op1 n1 an :both at these JDeetings am tbrough snhD1 ss:t an of written 
(tl ""'B":ts . 
nus has enah1 a1 the Qmn1 ss1 an to iden:tify the oaup:;ments of a  work 
prograame  for the aTeaS in wh.1.ah  ()"mmm1ty Jm.tiatives would be 
des:lrable.  nus work prograame 1s d1souss81 in tbe foll~. -9-
14..  ~  rnxmhar  of ooo:fdents iD. &ir tra:nspart is - fortun&tely - ertremaJ.y 
limi  tad ~  tOO Vlll.uabls im'OX!!!B';ticm.  t'hgy prov.i.da  0:0.  sai'ety ol.aa;rl  y  can 
ba ga,~  anl.y a,fi;m> thfl ewmt.  By con~. tlw num'bgr o.f ino:fdents 
is h:ig'bm' m  :&.'\Sl.mtiva  ~. ~~a  &ld ~ysis  of ths3s ;iooidents 
~OX'a  ~  it prmptlila_ mot  cmly_ to.~  ~  mth.  the support 
of ~ ~  ISd,gnifiosmt ~~  ~.  :rout  mora ~ly  to take 
~tiva~. 
15. ~  ~  tso ~  of inodtlent ~:  ~tm-y  ~.  ~  are 
~Y  ~  ~  ~  xwtwmd. w~~.  ~  oanf'ident:i.al 
~~  ~.  ~  m  lias (j;O]IliWtm ~  m  ~  ~ 
by ~t  1aodi.as  (there m."B  ewm. etma pnw;ta eaator ~).  As 
~  m  m&jClllC'  d:U'f~  ba'Waan tha wa ~.  pnssihla Crnmmmity 
.i.nit:L&t.ivas m  tne fiteld m.11 be studied ~ately  .in tbg follooi.Dg. 
£:..~tory~ 
16. A~  of EDda.tary :llooic'lent reporting geoora.Uy nsoessH;&tes 
~  :regula,tiaDs settixrg aut the oa.tegories of pgrsans to whiab. it 
~  amL  the type of :iooit'lants wbioh have to be not.i.fied.  The main 
problem here is tb&t it  ·w extremely diffi.oul.t to drmf up an ~ve 
l..ist of iDQ'Idenm ~  iDo.ludes al.l 1ro1dents 1'e1.EMmt to &ir safety 
mtb.ou.t at the same  t1ma ovarJoad1 ng  t.be system with a  flood of 
un.Uupartant illfa:ma;tian. - 10-
17. It is also neoessa.cy to~  different types of 1oo1dents W1ch 
ma.y  call for different treatment:  for example.  there are  :1 nc1 dents of 
an opera.t1anal  nature suob. as nea.r-misses.  or more  techn10!!J..  :hddents 
suah as premature wear of a.  mooha.n1oaJ  pu:t. notifisi by an ope:ra.tor  to 
the a.1rora.ft mamtt'aoturer aDi then pv3SEd  on by tbe latter to the 
na:tional  authorities.  Moreover. d1fferent types of 1ro1dent are 
oovera1 by sepa.rate regulatory texts in na.t1onal  J..eg1sla.tian. 
18.  Seven Member  States have JllfiDjatory ino1dent ~systems. 'Dlese 
vary in tbe1r organization aDi SO}il1Bt1oation.  n.ey a.re gecerally 
operate:! by the na.t:fona.l  a1v11 aviation autbarities.  In view of the 
value of suah systems ill  aoo:fdent prevention. &ll oountries shonld have 
ODe 8D1 &ll s:1gnifioant j no1den:ts Sbonld be reg1sterei.  A first step 
by the 0Jnmm1 ty oould tberefcn-e be to estab'l.:lSh &  TDnnher  of l:8s1o 
ar1  ter1a with wh1ah tbese na.t:1,ona.l  systems sbould. oaupl  y.  'lh1s WOULd 
enable oountries with no system a.t present to area.te one on a. 
ha:rDK:m1zed  l:lasis.  Countries wh1oh already ha.ve a.  1"'1x1imen:ta.ry system 
oould impoove it  an the bls1s of tbeee m-iteria.  Finally. oountries 
with more advaDJEK1  systems oould obeok their oonfOl'mity with the msio 
ariteria to ensure their OCIIIp!trtUxtl1ty with the other countries' 
systems. 
19. It would pra1:8hly be desirable in the oante2tt of a  general. review of 
the operation of iDafdent ~  systems to O()llSi der the poss1 h1J 1 ty 
of introd11Cxi  ~"l! BaDe meaBIJ1"e of i mmnn1 ty for the authors of reports.  It 
Sho1ld be exam1 »00  wbetber refra.:ln1Dg fran tald  ~  sanot1ans aga.1nst 
someone  who  admits to ha~  ocmn1ttai. in good  fa.:lth.  a.  minor hrea.ch. 
of the avia.ticm :regul&tians might not be becef.101&1 to sa.fety an the 
whole by enahliqt a. larger mnnher of ino1dents to be examine:'. -11-
20.  At CoJmmmity lsvel. it rould. be desirable to notify &11 JMenher  Sta;te..:.: 
. of :ino1dtents ~in  mxy  other~  Bta.te.  ~this  oould both 
~:batter  inf<mmtian ml:d ~  tha st&tisti.aaJ. bage.  fu3  ~ 
xmmbar  of oot:i<matl ~  ~  ~.  !'a.~ 'tbm ~ti:og' a. 
oo:mpletely naJ ~.  :it oou1d ha ~  "to ~  to fimi a,  ~y  of 
~  t00sa ~  oo:iiip&tllil.e with~  ot'ha:t-.  ~ 
ommul.ta/C.iooo erg~  by~  Otnmrlesicm. ~  smt-as  eare &6ksd to 
~ta  ~  ~  if~ umdxw:ti.QQ  '1ro  m ~  of  Htraohni ool 
~~ad  with~~  ~·a  Joint~  oant:re 
m  &  study~  to~  e1,  ~ticm  ~  far ~date, 
~.9 
21.  ~tiD.~~  ~VIS ruJL ~  St&"tas ~to  t'hs &t& &w41ah1e 
m ~  ~  ~  smtss. ~  ~  1ma of t"MJ ~ 
~.  In tbis ~y. ~  ~  Bt&ta ~  ~ 
~  ifOX'  itB ootiQmrJ ~  ~  tha &1m in it.  U  ~. 
~ty  ommtri.as ooo1d ruse  join tna ~  m.~t  Jm&jor 
trobn1 cal diff:iau.lt.ia3.  '!his lmOpS  fOE' ~~t  ~  be 
~l.y  ~in  viaJ of tru:s ~  ~  ~  spaai.fio:&tion 
of ~  ~ticms  &t intar.n!!;t:wool. ~  in ~  ~k  of the 
JM.lO 
9  See Annex r/. 
10  Joint Aviation Authorities. - 12 -
23.  Tbe Qmmm1ty 1ro1dents data base must DOt silllply he an eDi ill itself. 
IDstead, it must OODSt1 tute the point of d.epl.rture for action d.es1gnei 
to improve air safety.  To  this end, it .is first necessary to oJass1ty 
1  ro1 dents by tbe1r safety ari  t.1QB.11 ty.  'Dle more  important 1no1 dents 
would tberefore he subject to d.eta1.l.ed mvest:tgation as ill the aase of 
aocxtdents. 
Tbe next step would he to estahUsh a  method of olass1 fiaa.tian 8D1 
statist:1.oBJ.  prooess1~ Wh1ch,  an the l::8s1s of the 1Jlforma.t1an ocmta.1ne1 
1n the data mae.  would make it P"Sf'1 b1 e  to dete:rmUle trems. alert 
tbresbolds am.  safety 1  m1 oes. 
Fimlly  •.  the users am bellef1.aia'r1es of the system sboul.d also he 
1Jlfarmed of tbe results obta..Uel.  ~  wW. requ:l.re a  stuiy of tbe 
8lSt appropriate reswroes aD1  fcmiS for eff1o1.ent transfer of the 
information to the em-user. 
24.  Tbe 1ro.1dents subject to JDBDjatory  report1.ng are gecera.lly fairly well 
defiDBi ani, as a  result.  the information obta.1.Dai most frEquently 
oc:JOOarDS  tecfm1oal ~s.  Consequently,  tbe :ma.n:)a.tory  1ooMent 
report1.ng ~  oonta:lll little 1Jlfarma.tian on 1oo1dents dlle to lmma.n 
error.  SaDe oountries have 1ntroilloe1 a  ocmfident1al voltmtary 
1  nc:xldent report1.ng system to rEI'I8iy this s1  tua.tion. - 13 -
B.  COnfidential voluntary reporting systems 
25.  In a.  confidential. voluntary incident reporting system.  pilots, air 
traffic controllers or any other qual1fied person are requested (&ld 
not obliged) to notif'y any event liable to affect safety in which they 
ma.y  have been iiivolverl or which they may  have w1 tnessed..  S1noe 
notification of this type of 1ncident nay  show up an error or l:xrea.ch o£ 
- rules for which the report's -author OOrild  be lle1d resPonSible,  it·  iS · 
necessary to guarantee some  degree of confidentiall  ty. 
26.  If such a.  system is to function,  potential users must be able to 
transmit tb.eir information in total. confidence,  without fear of being 
pnn1 shed as a.  result of their disclosures.  In practice,  this appears 
to exclude the a.i.r transport regulatory authorities from  setting up a. 
system.  In general,  these systems are run by bcxlies i:OO.ependent of the 
authorities,  and the report forms are so d.esignai that the author's 
personal. particulars can be separated from  the report itself. 
27.  The system functions as follows:  when an incident report is reoei.  verl, 
it is imma:iia.tely exa.mined by a  specialist who, if  he considers it 
necessary, will contact the author to obtain additional. information. 
The part of the report conta.i.ni.ng  the identity of the author is 
returned to him as a  receipt,  while the ci.rcumsta.noes of the 1ncident 
are registered w1 th care taken to remove details (date,  time.  etc. ) 
which could serve to identify those i.nvol  vei.  This procedure 
guarantees some  :1lmmm1 ty to the authors of inc:1 dent reports to the 
extent that no ciel.iberate offence or criln:im.l act is involved.  Such 
immunity is in fact a.utoma.tica.lly guaranteed in the USA  by production 
of tbe notice of receipt of a  voluntary incident report. - 14-
28.  Tbere are a.  number of oonfidentiaJ. ~  in operation a.t present 
th.roughout tbe world,  only ana of tbSD in the Co:rmmm1ty.  'llie two  best 
kxJown eze tb:e Amsrio!m ASRS  systsm11 ~  by NASA,l2 mx1  the 
Bri'ti.isb cm::RP  ~13 ~  by the Royal Air Foroa Institute 
o£ A"'Ji&tioo.  !:1'~1 aj re (RAP'-!AM). 
Sinoa it  ~~~ sat up.  tha t.SRS  has ~  &bout ao  ooo  reports am 
OUX'l'ISUtly  reoa:Lves ~  2  000 par month;  08:IRP,  whose~  of corer 
is l..'i.m.~. to tbz: United ~.  far .its ~  reoeivaa around 200 per 
yea,r.  ~ally  spaa;!d..Dg.  t1w 'I.1SS:!:'S  smd  opar&tars of these~  are 
~Y  positive about the:i.X'  val.ue to air safety. 
29.  Ooosulte;t.iaoa oo;gani.zed  Jby  tile ~oo  ~ve  ol.early sbmm th:lt there 
is definite int.ermJt in the CoJmmmity m t2he ~  1 shmant of a 
ooofident.1&1 ~  of vo.lun'Wy 1nn1.dent ~.  '!huB.  apart from 
~  m  wh1oh hB!S  6), ~  1n opamticm. ~  1.s &so ~ 
eettiDg up a, ~  't1hidb. is ~tly  baiDg stu:diad by tbe Taohni oal 
'O'n1vers1:ty of JBer:Lm. 
30.  Given i<h9  OUl"X\SSIt  state of air transport safety.  tbe human factor is 
one field in ~  OtmSi.de:rab1.e progress am st111 be made.  A system 
of oonfident1&1 voluntary inaident reportlllg is an effeotive way  of 
ga:t n1 ng ins:lg'b.t into tbe mso1Jan1 sms  of thB human faotor.  am such a 
~  sbould be ind.ependent of mtianaJ. autbori  ties ani bave a 
mul.t:i.Da.t1Qnal  geogra,pb1 cal. cover.  The Q:mn1 sert an t.berefore oongtders 
the establ1  sbment of a  Community systaD of oanfidential. volrmta.ry 
1 ro1 dent reportlllg des1.rahle. 
11  Aviation Safety Report1.ng System . 
. 12  Na.tionaJ. Aerona.utios and Space .Adm1.n1stration  . 
. 13  _C<mfid.ent1a.l  Human· Fa.otors Im1  dent Report1.ng Programme. - 15-
~  ~  mwwd ba oapab.le of lba1xlg ~  to ot'hsr B'll.ropaan 
ooontr:Le ~  to ~ps;te  ~  ~  ba ~tihl.e  mth tba 
~  ~  ~  m ~  to ~t  'the ~e  of i.nfo:G!!&t.i.cm  on 
~  ~t& ~  t.'Ml ~~  ~~-
~  ~  ~  hs ~  ~  ~  &t Qmrnmmity ~. 
Xt l2W.y.  ~.  ~e  ~t  &dl.y opam,t.ioo.  (X\Saa.ipt ~  im.ti& 
~~  ~  ~  ~)  ~  ~  ~f<aati~J hs 6!!ma &t xmt.iOtool  level 
mo  @,i;  ~  ~  ole' ~  ~  ~iml  ~ ~  awl~  or ~th  ca:rtS!iD. 
~fim\.~. 
31. ~  t.'Ml  ltag&J. plint ~  ~.  ~  xw;t.in;ool. ~  m&y h&w to ba 
~86!.  m ~  & ~  ~~  atmZ:id®.~q>  amd ~  ~ 
o1f  ~tJ.  §~is~  '00 ~  ~:tmticm  o2 tha potential. 
~. ~.  t'b:s ~~  at ~  study~  for tba CmmniRSion 
moo  ~t. ~  ~  EmY  10a  eo:ma  lag&~.  thay ~  fE<r  f:ro.1n 
~~t£blrs. 
32.  :m. am~  '00  &  ~toxy  ~.  &  vol:tm.~ ~t  ~ 
~  ~  XIDt  lOa ~  :by  &  list of ;txtn.Wm~ Blibjaot to 
mD'W'im~;ti.a~..  em ~  coo~.  .it ~  i'os  l.af'\G  '00  tbs .intiiviOOml to 
~  ~  ~ ~  ~ ~  ~t  to ~ety  should ba 
oo~its6l.  ~  ~  ~  ~  tha ~ol:am~ ~  'to offeat ~ 
~.11m  tha :ust ~fori:'  ~tmy  ~· 
33. ~  ~~  ~t  ~.  tha 'rol.'im~ ~  iB &  bM:tlo ~ 
~sty  '\rool~  ~tlJ.  ~  jJafOH!&ticm ~  ~  ba B:m'J.yesd 
to ~  ~t  ]asscme;. am the resu:Lts. ~  by ~ 
~aocwufAIJd.a.t.:i.cms.  transmi.ttaOJ.  '00  the ~tory  mt'hm'i~.  ~y. 
~  \llS$'S of tbe ~  !IIUSt  )bs informed of the ~  of 
Signifiamt ill!')Qidents am of t.be Jl.'ISSUlt.i.Dg  aot:1on t&lren. - 16-
34. If  the F'-,r;pose  of the 1no.1 dent reporttog systems is to e.::rt:2:.-t  potential 
haze.rds ~.  hecoe,  prevent poss1hJe acojde:nts.  anothar ::.:..scrtant 
Qbjeotive .:l.s  to improve  iih£l  operation of. air e.cc:1.deo:'G  m.--~.stiga.t.ians 1n 
the Oo:~FLmi  ty. 
35.  Uhan Lm s.v.iation OOQident  ooours.  the a&lSSS mXi a:1..roum:stmJo have to 
be estabHahed for a  rnvnhar of ~'3. AB  a  result, spsaial  a.ttention 
iB foousad em  tb.e ooaldent site am1  mxy \9:1:tnessas  by repr-esentatives of 
the jud1.o:i.ary.  tbe aooident invastiga.t.iaa. ~.  the aivi.l avi.a.tian 
8lltDD:ritiaa. ~  oompanias.  the ~aoture:r  am. airora,ft 
ope.ra,tor.  tbs lii!.Sd.i&,  eto.  TbB  aooident g~y  gives rise to a. 
legal. aqully to determine respons:ihUi  ty and a.  'Mobn1 05J. investigation 
to d.eterm1.na  the amse of tbe aoaident.  The:re ma.y  aJ.so he an 
adm:i.Distr&tive enquiry to aooarta.1n w'hetllm- there "eM a  breach of civil 
aviation rul.es,  IllS ~  IllS vari.ous otb:ar a:cquir1.as pursu.iDg diverse 
gooJ.s  or moti.va.ted by speoifi.o interasts. 
36.  The ICAO.  1:n Atmax 13 to the Chi.oago Oonvention,  sti.pulates that the 
lJaBio objeotive of teolm1oa.J  1llvest:lga.ti.ans of air &OOMents is the 
prevention of future aoojdents or 1DQ1dents and tba.t investigatiaDs are 
not in any way  d.es:1gDsd  to apporti.an blame or respons1 h111 ty. 
It is therefore tbe teolm1 oal. enqui.ry wb1.ab. is of fnncWnerrtaJ.. 
1mportama to air safety  0  However.  i.t has aue:rged  from tbe studies 
OODduoted.  an beha.J f  of tbe Chnm1 ss1 an am.  the resu1  t1.ng oacsu1  ta:ti.ans 
tba.t.  in sp1  te of ·the geoeraJJ.y exoaJ J ent work of the 1nvestiga.tors. 
many  aspeots of tbe eoquiri.es leave a  great deal. to be d.es:1.red am 
there is scope far a.ot1.an  to i.mprove the way ·they :tuwt.1an. - 17 -
37.  Any Community action in the field of air accide:nt investigation should 
be based on the principles established by the ICAO  am.,  in part:l..cu.l.ar, 
the sta:nda.rds and recoimneilded practices set out in Annex 13 to the 
Convention on InternatiolliU Civil Aviation.  Consul.taticms with 
xm..tional experts have shown that it is necessary to use Annex 13 as a 
gena:ral  framework and to adapt it to the specific situation of 
Memb8r  Sta;tes in order to br:Ulg about a  set of Camlmmi ty rules Bhich 
harmonize,  strengthen and update national. regul..aticms. 
38.  In order to adapt its rules to the devel.opment of civil aviation,  the 
ICAO  for its part plans to organize a  consultation maet:i.ng  in 1992 on 
a.ir aocident investigations.  This meeting should cuJm1na.te in the 
revision of .Annex  13.  At its 14th triennial. meet:ing in June 1991,  the 
ECAC  decided to coo:rdina.te the positions of its members  for tbe ICAO 
meeting.  This is therefore a  good  time to take the initiative at 
Community  l.evel. and adopt an u:fdated. set of regu.J..a,tions.  Europe's 
infl.u.enoa on the revision of the ICAO  sta.nd.ards wouJ.d  be all. tbe 
greater if  same  measures already had the force of law in the Co:mmun1 ty 
which aooounts for a  :major share of world air transport. 
A.  Prelim1na.ry ha.rmoni.zation measures 
39.  There appaa.rs to be a  great diversity in the organization of air 
a.oc:1.dent  investigation bureaux in the Community both with regard to the 
extent of the resources  (h'lllllail and material) and to independenoe 
vis-A-vis the national aviation authorities.  One of the first 
Coamru.nity  initiatives should therefore be to establish a  basic 
structure in each country which meets certain well-defilled minimum 
criteria. - 18 -
40.  As e,  :rest?J.  t  of the estahJ1  shment of these m1 n1 mum  cri.  ter:!...a.,  th3re will 
be f!>  n'SSll  ·i.:o  reoru.1  t  and tra.in investi.ga.:tors or to imprm'"S  +,h:q 
teabn_"lool S!dll.s of same sta.ff in plaDe.  It w.Ul tberefora be 
nao&!2.--:c:r to provide tra.:i.n:1.Dg  OOI.U"BaS  opsn to X~  Sta.tes'  zw;tiona.ls. 
Jo.:tut  ·iz'a:~mng '6oW.d faa:Uitate fuiitlre ooopal"&ticm :be'tr~sn Dsti.Cl.Pf61 
i!lv~::il.;t~~t:iml lJod.i.eg;  OOMrromi ty part:1.o._1..pati.an to tb1.s end shcu.J.d ba 
co:na::~~:l.  In Bi!dition. if  there is to :b3 greater ~ti.cm  of 
~Gigeto.rs' lerel of lmowladge.  joint ~Should  ocrt kre  lllid.ted 
t-o  mEic ~  but ruso  :inaluda OQD'ti rnrlxlg ~  and ada.ptat.icm 
to tb..a  st&ta of tbs art.  For this purposa.  t.m.:i..n1.ng  OOUJ.."&as  for 
::i.mregij_g"&tors  from all l!emhar States could be organized Ull!.'l$' the 
S~.UspicCS of tbe Burop9fm Co;mmm1 ty.  · 
·t,l.  Ooznu:mtty ~  in th9 fiald of studgat B.Dd ~  mob:J.l.."l..ty  could 
~  §  e  :b.as1s for orga.x:d :r4ng  l.cmg-~  t.m.:i..n1.ng  ROhere:3  or emnh~es 
~ean  :i~a.ticm ~- In tb..1a  ~~y. ~tion  could eJso 
be d.cma  "au -tb.a  job". 
B;  rJeaw:res to~  tbe investig'a.ti.an bodies 
4.2. If  t.b:e  ~;tlamlll. investigation OOdies  (Bmd more ~·l.y  their 
rep:li.:~~tivea sent t;o  tbe sosna of an aooid.mt) are to oompl.ete 
~.ll.J..y  the miss:l.an entrusted to tbsl.  the:l'r potrera need to be 
rainfar-osi.  Ooirnmmit;y legislati.an a.imsd at~  th-e ha.nd  of 
ootiooaJ. ..  rechDioal. irrve.stigatian bod1.es  sbou1d probably take &OOOUnt  of 
fraed.am of ~  to ·i'iha  .blf<mnll':.tian sooroas ~  to the ecquiry  • 
.i.e. the ~e.  flight aDd ooakp.it voioa ~.  viot:1lDs'  Dodi.es. 
mtnesses. eta.  It should also define~  stems of the 1mre.st1.gator 
~.  ~ly  ~th  regard to his rela.ticms  Cam  poas1hJe 
ooopsra.t:lan) wJ..th  the jt'tdiaiary.  In &n:tzerlaDd,  for ~. 
teobn1  oaJ  investiga.tol's ba.ve equi.va.lent powars to those of tbe judi  o1 aJ 
mvest.iga,tors.  It should therefore be examined whetber this approach 
can also be appl1.e:i in the CQrmmm1 ty. - 19-
~- ~  :!.SSO ~~  oo.  fu~  coopa;!:'~t.i.!m ~  Fmtlwl. ~  ~ 
~  BmtaE m ~  ~t  ~~  ~  ~  toonela;t:tamJ  ~or 
~ticm  <13);~ ~~  ~- ~  ~  oo.  ~  l"llW h&w ~ 
~'t!  '\ro ~  'fro ~  1@,~ ~~  ~.  u  pnmblts.  '00 
~~~~~~~~. 
414. ~  ooop~;i(;;)!.o~ ~  ~  ~  ~~ttoo  ~  m  '1!;;lw 
~'%r  WJ.1 ~1'  ~~~~tot~ 
coo~~~~~~  <S!Ut~t ~  Ststes ~ 
~  ~  ~  ~  oit ~  ~.  "Jro ~  <2IDri.  ~  ~  ©X' 
~  ~  ~  ~  \\Jl1f ~~  ~  C!ruld ba hal.d.  ~or 
~.  m ~  amm~ ~  m.~ ~  ~  ~  S1't  the 
~  10&'  ~  ~- m l!td!5!iti.®. ~  ~  10a ~  ~or 
~~  ~  ~  ~f~"t  oom~~  '\oo ~  ~  to ~  ootoo 
~  ~  ~  ~lts6lg<S m  ~  m:rl.f~ ~. ~  ccm:toots ~ 
xmt  ru~~  m  ~iotly  l.iB!i~ to 0rxoo-mm1~ ~  oot oouJ.d  ~:be 
opa11.l  'fro  ~mt.i~  ~  o~ ~  am.oo:tx1  ..  a~. ~  USA,  ~. 
~  mMJ) ~  the ~.  ~  ~  ~~ti®  ooold ~  :bsoafia'i& to 
<l!:ll  J!i!ilSMbers • -20-
45.  On the operational level, it is necessary to  have a  sufficie'lt number 
of qualified. investigators when  a  major accident oocuxs.  Fe'."'  European 
national bodies have available on a  permanent b3si.s the hlliiB-c·  resources 
necessa.cy to cope with such a  situation,  and this is ~y  justified 
by tbe low prabahi  1 i ty.  At present,  in such a.n  eventua.li  ty,  the 
oomtry responsible for the enquiry can cal.l on experts from other 
souroes (e.g.  representatives of the aircraft or engine ma.TIUfacturers) 
or on speciaJ.ists from  other countries on the basis of the 
1980 Directive.  The major drawback here is that it is al.ways  the same 
countries that come  to the a.id of the others,  often free of charge, 
which can only a.ooentuate a  situation of technioaJ. and economic 
ilnba.1.a.noe . 
46.  It would therefore be desirable to have a  pool of resources that could 
be made  available in case of need and at the request of a  Member  State, 
particularly :lf these resources can be reinforce:i at national level by 
the measures  recommende:l in paragraphs 39-41 above.  A Community 
"reinforcement team"  should therefore be set up,  to which aJ.1 
Member  States could contribute and on whose  services each Member  State 
could call.  This would both ensure that the best speci  a.J i sts from  each 
country were ava  i 1 able an::l  enable trainee investigators to participate 
in la.rge-soaJ.e operations and thus more  rapidly gain the necessary 
experience.  'I'.h.e  specific operating expenses of this task force could 
be funded by the Community. 
47.  In the same spirit,  the Community could be given a  role in major, 
costly investigations such a.s,  for example,  when it is necessary to 
retrieve or gain aooess to the wreck of a.n  a.irlin.er that has cra.she:l 
into the se9. in order to determine the causes of the a.ccident.  The 
costs of such a.n  i.nvestiga  tion frEqUently go beyOm the means  of 
national bcxiies.  It might perhaps be necessary to study the 
possi:bi.1i  ty of setting up a  disaster funi to intervene in such cases. - 21  -
48. ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  noo o:l  :tm"~ticm  dur.i.Dg or 
~  ~  ~&~.  ~  ~  1lJa ~em  tng fl.oo of 
~OXimtioo ~  .am  ~&ticm.. ~ly  wiB--4,-vis  thg madi.8l, 
~~. 
~~~G~~~Jbs~(~ 
00 ~  '&E'~ a&' ~  Wfl!)) ~  ~  ~~  (~  JpuhUm,tloo. oif 
~~t  ~~)  w m~  ~  ~.  ~lJ 
~  ~  ooo~  ~  <M~ ~  m ~po.  ~. 
~. &~  ~  ~  ~  ~  rpproall@t ~~  ~  @ld ~~tory 
~oot ~  ~  ~  ~&oot  ~t.i.®  ~~em 
S!:\rJ.®?~y  m  ~  ~  ~~"  ~  ~t  m~ticm  oouJ..d  lba 
~~to~~  &t & ~  'OOW't~ ~  ~t  ~ 
~ty. 
00.  ~'fGy  ~00  i.ro.  ~  ~:iel.Ol ~  ~~  ~t  ~  ~ 
~  O!EIDSQ;~:;z\&'ire 00 ~  ~  ~  'to ~t  ~ ~  :lor 
~~  ~  &~  ~  ~  ~  ~t  of oom.o  mi.ni.mum 
m-1~  to~~~~  (0!!:'  w ~  ~)  m mob. 
~  ~'00 ~  ~mli@.  ~  ~;t~  m..n  ~'W)  dei:1Dixlg ~ 
~  & ~  ~  iooi&m.te. ~~  ra~;~oo.-~ of 
~~t5  m tha ~  ~ ~  m1.~  -oo  ere~ 
~tg  ~  ~  1lJa ~~. 
61.  !Oow:omnity ~  ~tlll ~to  OO!!lf:i.dent.iru.  'rollm~  :ino:1dsnt 
~  ~  w.ill oonoentrate em  aetti:og up ~  Jlfu.ropaBm  systsm that 
takas aooount of the proosiure already ex1st.i.Dg in tbB om  tOO.  E:i.Dgtlam 
aDd in tbe prooes:s of lJeillg estN>l1  ShB1 in  GermaD;y.  It sboold &1so he 
CX111pe.tih1.e  wi. th 1 ts Amer1oBn  counterpart. - 22  -
52.  ''71th regard to aooident investigations, it will be necessary to adapt 
the existing regulations taking Annex 13 to the Chicago Convention as a 
reference,  estah11 sh the criteria for the basic structures .in each 
Member  State. provide for msic ani further tra.ining for investigators, 
reinforce the investigation bodies.  esta.h11 sh closer contacts between 
the heads of these bodies,  create a  Cormmmity reinforcement team,  study 
the possible crea.tion of a  disaster fun::l and: .ilnprove the dis.semina.tion 
of information.  The  Cormnission will ask a  group of natio:oaJ. 
representatives to define a  roe::lium-term programme  and,  in particular, 
to 
draw up proposaJ.s for the ha.rmoniza.tion of national legis.lation on 
the bas:L<3  of Annex 13 of the Convention on International Civil 
Aviation; 
promote  joint tra.:i.ni.ng  of investigators; 
study the scope for,  a.rd practica.l aspects of,  setting up a. 
reLTlforcement  team able, at the request of Member  States,  to assist 
in serious aooident enquiries both within and outside the 
Community; 
develop prOCEdures  to centralize and distribute information on air 
safety with the aid,  among  other things,  of data. teses,  and 
determine ani administer the means  necessary to the implementation 
of these objectives. -23-
53. ~  ~'8'J.;\l_mt,t.ioo of ~  intt:~.~tl~ i1al  to-~  ro;'.  Y."-1-=l  Et~~~1~5f 
l?f)l~~uoo of ~  1S30 ~<+re  '00  'th:8l ~~~  ©x'  &,~,~'-""~~'~" ~ 
~oo  m~  w ~~~  ~  lElOOO  ~ ~  w  ~1(:.~1~  Qcur.;o:JI:.  IF~ 
l!r..z&:f<.:®<:  ©if ~~  ~  ox ~oa.  oo~  ilQ\·~~ 'tn x1.'(.2.SJ..l 
~  \";~~  ~~  m ~~~  419  ~ ~0 A'!;  t"s7~  ~2l  <(.·~~ 
~  l5i]J. ~ ~  ®, ~  ~©it~  t~~  :lc1li\  /2:,~~,®, 
~~  m ~  to ~  ~  ~t  oo.-g~ticr~ w  tox-~ts 
~opal'&~~  if~~· ."FATAL  ACCIDENTS  1980-19SD 
l)  Et;  nationality of  carrier 
I  USSR  AND  AFRICA  I SCU1H  NORTH  MIDDLE  I  EASTERN  AMERICA  AMERICA  EAST 
EUROPE 
I Sched.Jled  25  8  29  19  6 
1  N.:Jn-sr:heduled  7  7  26  18  2  I 
I Regional  3  11  35  4?  1  I 
Total  35  26  90  84  9 
2)  By  place  where  accident  occured 
I  I  MIDDLE  I  ASIA 
l 
USSR  AND  AFRICA  SCU"TH  NOR"TH 
EASTERN  AMERICA  AMERICA  EAST  AUSTRALASIA 
! SchedAed 
EURCf>E 
23  11  25  20  6  30 
I 
I 
1  NY.t-sched.JI.ed  5  10  26  16  1  9 
I 
I Regional  3  11  36  46  1  46 
I 
!Total  31  32  87  82  8  85 
Note  Source:  Flight  International 
Excluding  acts  of  sabotage,  hijacking or  military action 
ASIA  EURCf>E 
AUSTRALASIA 
32  5 
8  10 
46  18 
86  33 
I 
NOR"TH  EURCPE 
ATLANTIC 
1  8 
- 11 
- 18 
1  37 
TOTAL 
124 
78 
161 
363 
TOTAL 
124 
78 
161 
363 
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H Hull  Lo~§  A(C~~d~n~ Statistical Projection* 
Based on Continuation of Accident Rate Over Past 
10 Years and Expected Fleet Growth 
Source:  BOEING 
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Year 
1,000 of commercial 
jets in  airline service 
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AL 1659 2J  HA5G 
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..... 
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~  u, NEmER  C(UIITR!ES  OF  THE  ECIC 
SCHEDLLED  AIR  TRANSPORT  l.NDERTIIJ(]J'\GS 
TRAFFIC  BY  COUNTRY,  1988  Cin  million tonne-kilometres  travelled) 
MEM3ER  Ca..N1RI ES  SCHEDU..ED  1\bl-sched.Jled  TO TilL 
TRAVEL  TRAVEL 
lNI TED  KINJIXJo1  11064  2937.4  14001.4 
FRANCE  8032  39.5  8077.5 
GERMANY  (RFA)  6908  24.9  6932,9 
NElHERLANDS  4196  218.7  4414.7 
ITALY  2782  72.2  2854.2 
SPAIN  2624  47.,  2671. 1 
SWITZERLAND  2276  15,2  2291 . 2 
BELGill'l  1265  7.8  1266.8 
SWEDEN  893  5,5  898.5 
YLGOSLAVIA  670  189,9  859,9 
Flt-l.AND  466  383,9  849,9 
GREECE  793  28,7  821. 7 
NOOWAY  649  138  787 
PORTUGAL  664  0,7  664.7 
DEN'lARK  487  103.6  590.6 
IRELAND  418  67,2  485,2 
TIJRKEY  383  71  454 
PQAND  250  97,9  347,9 
AUSTRIA 
214  66,7  280.7 
ICELAND 
249  17,9  266,9 
H!JilJARY 
221  17,3  238.3 
175  21  . 4  196,4 
CYPRUS 
L7JH1tBOURG 
66  126  192 
14  14 
M:JJACCO 
TOTAL  EEC  39247  3541 ,2  42788,2 
TOTAL  ECAC  45759  4691.9  50450.9 
Source:  ICAO  doc.9180/14 
4,54% 
10,65% 
l 
Annex'  I I I 
~ EEC 
[I  EFTA 
Ill  011-IERS PCN:  Public Communications  Networks 
r 
CAA  member  state  with 
own  reporting  system 
national  database 
EC  format 
1 
Computer-assisted 
local  validation 
and 
ransformation 
I 
national  database 
Function: 
file  transfer, 
user  interface, 
data  access, 
local  data  administration 
October 90 
European  Mandatory  ~ncident  Reporting  System  Information  Systems  Sector 
JRC  lspra 
-t;, 
PCN  EC  Coordination  Centre 
Production  Unit 
EC  Database  Production  Copy 
Function: 
user  support, 
global  system  maintenance 
&  development 
9 
EC  Coordination  Centre 
Dissemination  Unit 
/\ 
'J 
EC  Database  Dissemination  Copy 
PCN  \ 
CAA  member  state  with 
no  reporting  system 
national  database 
EC  format 
1 
Computer-assisted 
local  validation 
I 
EC  report  forms 
Function: 
file  transfer, 
user  interface, 
data  access, 
local  data  administration 
1  ~  Function:  k  1 
1  PCN  information  dissemination  PCN  I 
Data  access  only  Data  access  only 
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